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tha avenlnsV given ta tha conscripts
honor was attended by 200 men and

building at Sixth-an- d Taylor sheets,!
Friday - evening. Norman Pritcharo,
log roller, whose skill in kesplnf .hls . . MMMMowwMa-aa- . a 'III

women of Bead, and parade rouowea,
the recruits being escorted, to, the sta

Of selns. traps or Hsh wheels.
Any person vtolatinr the previsions

ef the act shall be punished by fin of
not less than ona hundred dollars, nor
mora tha on thousand dollars or y
Imprisonment In tha county jail not
less tha sixty days, nor more thanone year, or by both such fine and im-
prisonment: - ",',.

MUSERS CHARGE :

: SQUAW CREBtCAIIAL
tic fa antes, -- v.-- - j ; i i , andA Chain ofDrug Stores

SERVING 12,000,000 CUSTp:. ANNUA1JLY ; Fridayfooting on a- - warning- - tog-- ib w
water Is so great that he has never ,

been "rolled in." will git an exhibition
of his prowess and challenge all com-- (
era to bast him.

There will be eachibltlons of dlvinr.
Ufa savins methods, six minutes of

twJo. a. tub race, a pillow fight SaturdayAquatic Circus Is .

t lWday Night Event
- Vha, thre. IBS men teams of tha Y.

Bead Doyg Air Baaqaetted . .

Bend,: Or, fiept 20-2Io- than 1000 '. ti:. RATES ARE EXCESSIVE
and tilting-- contest. - j

The teams competing for new mem-- .
m.iAA Xtmimlvii to brlnit

people gathered ' at the , Union xlepot
Wednesday night te bid-farewe- ll to JS

We offer a cutrpnee special that will be appre-
ciated by thousands of lwomenIf,C A. will staco .what they call anDeschutes county boys who formed 1 lh SW new members during tna month, t

per cent of tha county's quota tot tM n. tk. m 'M isr th mottta in new"aquatic elmur in ana around th big
swimming; . tank in the association ' members had been reported, . y ,draft A banquet in .the early part t

;They Petition Public Service
Board to Reopen Case on
Ground of Erroneous Ruling

Must be made up of good stores. The Owl
Chain of 25 Stores is serving customers at
this rate a'convincing indorsement of Owl
Policies, Merchandise, Prjces and Service.

And the Owl Chain is growing. New
stores are being opened in new territory.
There is no limit in business achievement if,
an organization know it is right and has
the one big idea go ahead! I

m
. Rubber

GlovesHniiUtinuiiiwunimniimtHiM

OUR ADVERTISING IS NOT SENSA TIONAL
BUT OUR STYLES AND VALUES ARE! 19cpr.

Big Stock of Grained Ivory The price is
important when yoU
the condition of the
market today.

Balem, On, Sept. 20. W. W. Van
Meter end It other waterusers under
the canal of the Bauaw Creek Irriga-

tion company. In Crook county, hare)
petitioned the public service commis-

sion for a rehearing' of the casa in
which the commission fixed the sco-nom- lo

duty of water and the price the
comeany snould charge for lte water,

- The petitioner allege that tha com-

mission erred in both Instances. The
commission fixed the economle duty of
water In the district at two-acr-a feet

'
fof a season.

The petitioners assert that tha atate
water board adjudicated water mhte
on a baele of five-ac- re feet, which
amount they contend. Is required to lr- -

' rlgate alfalfa and ojover crops.
The commission fixed the price at SO

cents an acre foot, which the petition-
ers allege Is excessive.

Public Service Permit Issued

We have a big comprehensive stock of this most popular
ware more than a hundred cases Just received. War condi-
tions will not reduce quantities or assortments. You will be
pleased with the values, too.

A larm Clocks at $2.19
These gloves are well made and desirable in every

way properly used, they will give long service. We
make this offer for two days only (Friday and Satur-
day) 'to direct your attention to The Owl Store in
general and the rubber goods section in particular.

This is a prominent feature of the line. The ivory case (see picture tbove)
does not rob the clock of its efficiency. It is a good timekeeper with reliable
alarm attachment. T :

SPECIAL
DOINGS

Friday andSaturday
gELECT your Children,

Misses' and ladies' Trimmed
Hats from the largest assortment
ever displayed.

Will Sell on Sight!

It .you. :sre Interested In Ivory Toilet Articles this Hstis worth reading i
Combe. 25c to 11.25.

Dainty Stationery 25c a Box' fialem. Or.. Sept. 20. Tha public
service commission Wednesday granted
a permit to the commissioners of Mult-
nomah county to construct an overhead
jerossing over the tracks Of the Oregon
Electric st the Intersection with Occi

24 Sheets of Paper
24 Envelopes

Bonnet Mirrors, $2.50 to $5.50.
Military Hair Brash Sets, $3.75 to

$7.50.
Puff Boxes, 50c to $2.50.
Hair Receivers, 75c to $2.00.
Treys, 25c to $2.50.
Buffers, 50c to $1.50.
Nail FUes, 25c to 50c

.Cora Kntvas, 25c to BOc
Qothos Bmsbae, $1.50 to $3.50.
Whisk Brooms, 75c to $2JU.
Hat Braskos, $1.00 to $2.75.
Bonnot Broakaa, $1.00 to $2.00.
Soap Bozos, 25c to 50c
Talcom HoIcWs (witk talcam), 68c
Hat Pin Holders, 88c
Parfuma Bottles, 25c to $4.00.
Glovs Bozoa, $9.00.
Handkerchief Boaos. $5.00.
Pin Cnskions, 50s t $2.25.
Pictoro Framas, 80s to $40.

dent street, in Capitol Hill addition.
Tha rnmmiaslon sranted the Ore

It's the "Patroness" Linen
Law n as distinctive, andgon Ship Timber mills a permit to con-

struct a private crossing at grade over Caticla Knives, 25c to 50c
Button Hooks, 25c to 50c
Shoo Horns, 25c to 75c

Our new Trimmed and TaUored Hats, of silk
t velvet, some in black Lyons, shirred and plain,

small and large shapes, with just a little smart

dainty as the name implies. A.
practical sire the envelopes
measure 3x5K inches. Deli-
cate buff, pink, blue and staple

"white. -

the tracks of the s.. F. & a. ana umieu
Railways near the mills in the vlcin- -
It V Af ' T.innton

. Permit was given the city of Astoria ' tnmming so placed that
, you will; recognize that A Cold Cream That Satisfies$4.95to cross Forty-rirt- ti street at grace

over the tracks of the S., P. & S.

sTenth Convict Has Escaped'
it is smart and cor Correspondence Cards 25c Box
rect, and the price. . . .

Balem Or.. Sept. 20. Another
escaped from the state peniten Cm

tiary Wednesday. lie Is the tenth to
take French leave from the Institution
Within the last few weeks. Five of the
10 were trusties, three were members

The Chesterfield and
Lawncrest brand in white.'
The cards have gilt edge."
Novelty shape envelope.

High-- g rade stoc k
good enough for any
writing desk.

lewu

This headline will turn thousands of minds
In the same direction. Thousands of women
will instantly think of

Owl Theatrical Cold Cream
because it has proven to be "a cold cream that
satisfies" them. It cleanses thoroughly, soothes
Irritated skins and buUds up tissue. It prevents
sunburn, tan, freckles, etc A full pound tin
for 60c Sent postpaid anywhere In the U. S.

of the honor gang, and two cut their
way out from inside the walls. Only
three of the 10 have been recaptured. IcoldcreM

Jn velvet, some silk and velvet. You will find these in poke
effects, drooping t brim with soft crown, trimmed in gros-gra- ih

ribbon, ' band atid bow, many with dainty silk flowers
in all. the new shades.

The man who escaped Wednesday was
Harry McCleary, serving five years
from Union county for obtaining
money by false pretenses. He toad
about .four months yet to serve. He
sad escaped once before , and Was 1.95 and 82.95caught, so waa being made to serve his
full sentence.

Normandy Correspondence
Cards Special 19c Box

24 Cards
Governor Attends-Lin- n Fair

5' Salem, Or., Sept. 20. Governor
Withycombe was out of town Wednes

Motor Watches
$125

A reliable timekeeper in tstrong nickel ease. ,We quote
the same price on Pocket Ben
watches In nickel or gunmetar
finish case.

Nail Files
25c

An exceptional value only
the best quality flexible steel
is used in making them.
There's s rood variety of
shapes and sizes.

day, attending the Linn county fair Real Value Shown in Our Furlit Bclo.
24 Envelopes
A splendid value at this special pri

knowledrments or short letters.
Just the thing for ac

tartment'Ballot Title Ready Friday and Saturday Only at 19c a Box

OwVs Optical Department A t Your Service
Come in and let us make s thorourh' and scientific test of vour

j For Next Fish Bill
' eSHHSSlBSBSSSSBaBSJBBW

Attorney General Gives Official Start
A 7 Stare's HelprXJnerOll for Constipation

Has spoken so loud that women nave heard and have ap-

preciated our prices on furs which bear the unmistakable
mark cf beauty, style and workmanship. So be sure and
see our, line tow - v. .

eyes. Get relief from that headache or sleepy, tired feeling when
t Oregon City Measure Aimed' Si ever you try to reaa. srocen lenses quickly dupucated.

Floor

Self-FilllngFbunt- din Pens$1.50
Ameroil Is not a drug Imply a lubricant It Is a highly

refined paraffine oil which Is not absorbed in the "process of
digestion- - It passes through the alimentary canal, soiling - the
walls and aiding nature In a logical way. It Is. purely me-
chanical in its action and should not be confused with the
ordinary laxative.

Ameroil is odorless, colorless and tasteless very agreeable
to take. ' A pint bottle for 65c ' f

An unusual offer. You rarely have a chance to buy reliable,
practical SELP-FILUN-G fountain pens at so small a price. Choice
of fine, medium or coarse points. This Is a "Todco ; pe-n-
quality is sure.

Other Fountain Psns featured at $2.50 to $5.00'.

Wheels, Betas.
Balem, Or., Sept 20. Attorney"

ral Brown has prepared the ballot
title, for the proposed initiative bill

- prohibiting fishing in Oregon streams
with flshwheela. traps or selns. The
hill initiated by Charles C.
Cabcock of Oregon City. Under a cw
law the official ballot title must be
prepared and be printed on an initia-
tive petition before the petition Is cir-
culated. The, ballot title is as foll-
ows!-
BUI rrotsoUa malsaem by forbidding

risk.wheel Trap and Beta Iishiag
Purpose: To protect salmon by pro- -

' hibltina- - fishing for salmon in the- tera of the atate of Oreaon, or In thewaters over which the state of Oregon
haa concurrent jurisdiction, by means

Awarded Gold Medal at the PariamaPacific Exposition. Red Feather
Olive Oil Soap
A perfectly pure soap

Whisk
, Brooms

35c
Made of aeleoted
Btock. The handle ;

is wired in four
places and fin-
ished with metaft
cap and ring.

that war conditions have
not changed in quality oriiiiiijiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiitniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiira

BROADWAY AT WASHINGTON price An ideal soap ror
ins Baby's tender sain, it
is . delicately per-- QC
turned, tha caks.... sWCE. Struplaro, Manager. Msrahall 2000, Homo A-13-33

For direct telephone service to our Prescription Room call Marshall 192

"Viewed-fro- any tnjfs
Polly of tbd. Circus' is an r.A ; n B-- B fl fK n fl n

trtlstlc triumph. A
story, sympathetically told, a charming ,

SSCUXES AJrOTXESS

CAR
OT TWOn flMOWB

ELBERTA

PEACHES

star ana a superb production . combinsio
make the first Goldwyn release t big s,ucce$s' Alt
the pathos and humor of life itself are duplicated
In Margaret Mayo's well-know- n story. The out-
standing features of the first Goldwyn film are
unsurpassed and perhaps unequaled lighting ef-
fects and exceptional photography. Everything

. Is screened with such attention to detail that the
atmosphere obtained makes the spectator forget
It is only a picture. Mae Marsh lives the charac

Is the Eastern Terminus of two
elegant passesger trains the

North Coast Limited
Observation Car Train '

Atlantic Express
via Minneapolis - St, Paul each a 72-ho- ur

trip. Dining Car Service --7 so famous
on all. trains of

Northern Pacific Ry,
You can still take advantage-o- f

Low Fares East
Tickets on sale each Friday
and Saturday to Sept. 29.

ter of Tolry- - and brings to it alt the win-
some and appealing charm that is so insep And ZmmsaiateiT Offers Thsatox

Sals a ins , ,v
VXXT STBCXAXi SfJaZOB.arably a part of herself."

N. Y. Morning Telegraph

BOX
TICKETS 1 255 Morrison St
Main 244- - Phones A--l 244...,. v

These ex la snme aondittom
for pxesarvlas; or ready sattnf.

We reserve tho sih4 to limit
number os boxes to voxchassrs.
SsUverr only with vurohases of
other foods.

v i.A. D. CHARLTON. A. a P. A.
Portland Ore.

SALVAGE
STORESIMON'S

CO nan awo AT.nmn.

CIIRHD Vbo $7.7,bUais uuunu Back

Range Conquered by Electricity
.TbecnlglirySotJ
the onward progress of man. The Uxnitleos energy of their t""Ning cataracU has --
been name sued to furnish power lor ti fdant ciectrie locomotives which ban! the) '

And now smother crest mountain rangethe snow-cappe- d Cascades In Washington haa V
felt the hand of the conqueror. The work of electrifying the 211 miles of tine through
this range is well ender way. f-

- - . ... v
i.: Mountain travel Is given a new charm- - no smudge of smoke paints tebUck Um v- sucrose saowcladTlitM trarel is dean, smooth, saent. - - . .

Whea next yra jocrae73xg'tle contiaeBt trtrd ts clsctrlc waywiu the V

Chicago,Milwaukee & St.PaulRy:
HARLOW-GRAD-Yr

1 3S?CS9n iTOprii..
v EUdtffietBm m4 wmUrn Cnsitf tsveawei

To Relieve; Catarrhal
Deafnets x0& Head

Noises
. If y hsv OafeMThsS - Deetaess eree aaises s e rear aratslet sad set
1 ooace oS Parmint (doable stnostti).
and add to It K pint at hot water end 4osnees of arsiralated sugar. Taka 1tsMespeaafal few times a ear.

TMa.wm sttea srtai saleV relief fleet
the dlMTeasioc head arises. Oerredamttlls' wbaaia eeen. Vietbiig - bsemseeasy asd the aracna to& dropplsc latetbe throat. It is easv to prvpsrs, sortslittle sad Is pteaaaat te taks. Aar one
who has eataiThai DtafDaas or bes4
soises sboald give this pcsscrlpttfla a
trial. ftr.

School for . Dancing
t AnnaancB thm Season? Opening

J ; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Class and priyate. instruction in the

'
latest dance interpreta-

tions and Ballet Technique: - - -- ; - CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
rStudio S71I.;ieth St. Phone Broadway.

tCGarrisonrlXF.AP.A.
Third and. Stark StarostsUsfai B41J. A-28- 01Ifci.O)


